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TAXIDgilar.
Game heads and birds mounted' true
to life._ Horse and cow hides tanned

or made into coats or robes.

'GREAT FALLS, NIONT.

WRIXON & AGNt

VV

BOST C,ti E ,W0j1- f UR CO

GREAT FALLS,MONT.

HIDES, FU S
SHIP BY POST, Express or Freight

and receive full value, correct weight
and prompt returns. Write for price
llst and shipping tags.

BOSTON HIDE, W001. & yuit co.
WRIXON & AGNEW

Largest Fur, Hide & Wool Dealers
in the Northwest

P. O. Box 1684 Great Falls, Mont.
•
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Ship your hides
to a reliable home
Best Marke
Prices, Quick
turns. Each shipment
sonally graded
by a member of
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'MONEY IN FURS

FURS
HIDES PELTS WOOL
AND GET HIONEST PRICES. HONEST ORADDICI,
PROMPT CASH arnimats, nut ILLUSTRATED
TRAPPlUtr GUIDE TO SHIPPERS :iris

Write tor Price Ust

Mc M1LLAN,FUR WOOL CO.

nia etss
Novv roR

ROGERS IM
TRAPPERVGUIDE
It you trap at all trap right-
you can't afford to be withoU1
Oda guide -it's the newest, m0 It
COmplete work of its kind -beautl.O1 five-color
cover for your wan. Free trappers supply
lista and helps ruler& 1.ct, Roger:, keep you
supplied siita MARKET REPORTS,
PRICES AND NEWS-SERVICE FREE
ROWS p.iye highest prices for furs -deals direct

with you--pays shipping charges on furs and charges

110 commission-that's why you get most for Your
catch from Rogers. Bend today. Get the Trappers

Guide-outfit at lowest coet-see Rogers complete

trappers •uppits lists-they're free. too. Writ•

today--don't w t. Address Dept. tea

ROGERSIMIR
November 4th.

Individual Service for the

Individual Shiver

Butter Kg2
Fat wue
Immediate Cash Returns

Yellowstone Creamery
Billings, 31ontana

FARMERS!
Buy Jonea' Pickling Vinegar Direct
from Factory la Great Falls. None

, 'Better. Write what you need or call
and get it. Price 3.3 cents per gallon.

JONES' VINEOAR FAcTORY
Greet Falls, Mont.
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TREASURE STATE FARM AND LIVESTOCK
;MAMMON OK'S PLANS FOR 19600 MOLES

OF MONTANA HIGHWAYS TO COST $595005000
With seven members or•the state

highway commission present at a

meetings ?held last week at Helena,

the road-building departmenl of the

state launched the 1920 program

calling for 1,600 miles of highway-

construction, in addition to many
miles of paving in various cities of
the state on niain roads, to be put
over at a cost of $$5,500,000, half of
which v;ill be paid for by Montana
counties and half by the federal
government. Members of the com-
mission approved the glans and
specifications including tffe big pro-
gram, after much work by the ex-
ecutive committee and the engineers
of the department.
The members of the commission

present were Frank Conley, presi-
dent; A. W. Mahon, secretary; C.
H. Buford of Virginia ('ity; Samuel
Webb, Columbus; C. W. Morrison,
Fort, Benton; E. A. Richardson,
Forsyth, and A. V. Gibson of Kalis-
pell.

A. jf. 13owman, chairman of the
board of cpunty commissioners of
Big Horn county, met with the ap-
proval of the board in his plan to
open up a new highway project in
his county. He proposes that the
right-of-way of the Burlington from
Toluca to Cody, Wyo., a distance of
70 miles, which has been abandon-
ed, be secured to the state line and
mede into a splendid highway-, with
a grade already established. It is
also planned to co-operate with
Wyoming and secure an extension
across the state line.
"The commission will start ask-

in for bids •on projects under the
program as -soon as possible, John
N Edy, chief engineer for the com-
mission, said. ."We want contract-
ors now," he added.

Along with other plans for next
year, sentiment was expressed in
favor of the $15,000,000 bond issue

' for more and better roads, to be
' constructed in this state with the
funds if the referendum is passed at

I the next general election.
In addition to the $5,500,000 in-

cluded in the program of road C011- Lewisand Clark-Helena-Bozeman
struction so far provided for, $500,-! road. 9 miles, $60,000; Rimini-Ten
000 will be spent on street paving Mile road, 10.miles, $30,000.

' in towns.. Lincoln-Awaiting specific pro-
The complete program to date is asljects.

follows: Madison-Cardwell-Harrison road.
Program by Counties. 6 miles, $22,000; Virginia City-En-

Beaverhead-No application. I nis road, 10 miles, $29.683.
Big Horn-Hardin-Custer-Foster Meagher-County -road No. 1, 23

road, 20 miles, $20,000; Ilysliam-i miles, $45,980; Y=G-B- line, 13 miles,
Sarpy road, 12 nines, $$10,000;1$30,000.
Hardin-St. Xavier road, 22 miles, Mineral-No application.
$20,000; Crow Agency-Busny road,
15 miles, $20.000.

Blaine--Fifteen mile creek bridge.
$6,000; Chinook-Malta No. 2, 3
miles, $15,500; Chinook-Nialta`No. 3,
6 utiles, $22,500; Chinook-Hill coun-
ty line, 18 miles, $72,000.
Broadwater-Three Forks-Helena

road, 3.75 miles, $15,000.

Carbon-Billings-Cody road, 3

miles, $15,000; Red Lodge-Roberts
road, 13 miles, $50,000; Bridger-Bel- road, 4.35 tniles, $30,000.
fry road, 12 miles, $50,000. McCone- Paxton-Circle-Brockway

Carter-Baker-Ekalaka road, 13.5 road, 20 miles, $20,000; ed Water
miles, $22,000. trail 15 miles, $20,000.

bridge, $15,000; Lone Tree road, 16
miles, $16,000; Klein-Billings road,
20 miles, $40,000; Roundup-Farrel

Cascade-G reat Falls-Monarch Park-Yellowstone trail, east to
road. 45 miles, $225,000; Sun River- county line, '12.5 tulles, $52,250; Y-
Chouteau road, 12 miles, $48,000. G-I3 line, 29 miles, $100,000; Yel-

lowstone trail, 6.7 miles, $47,600.
Pondera-Brady-Sheiby road, 20Custer-Awaiting specific projects. miles, $70,0.00; Choteau-Browning

Dawson-Glendive-Brockway road, road, 17 miles, $292,000.
37 miles, $74,000; Richy-Rose Val- Powder River-Awaiting specific
ley road, 10 miles, $20,000; Red projects.
Trail, 34 miles, $68,000. Powell-Douglas-Ovando road, 4

Deer Lodge-Anaconda-Butte road miles, $16,000; Helmville-Drum-
10 miles, $300,000.

Fallon-Baker-Ekalaka 'road, 26
miles, $$33,000; Yellowstone Trail,
45 miles, $150,000.

Fergus-Grass Range-Roundup
road, 18 miles, $44,000; Great Falls-
Lewistown road, 18.75 miles, $65,-
000; Hilger-Roy road, 23 miles, $80,-
000; ewistown-Hilger road, 16 miles,
$86,000.

Flathead-Whitefish road, 32.5
miles, $65,000; Pablo-Polson road,
11.5 miles, $23,000; Kalispell- Ovan-
do road No. 1, 9 miles, $15,895;
Kalispell-Ovando road No. 2, 7 miles,
$15,000; Libby road, 6 miles, $12,-
000.

Gallatin-Gallatin canyon road, 5
miles, $25,000; Salesville road, 2
miles, $10,555; project "L," 5 miles, miles, $30,000; Weeksville road, 3.5
$165,000; project "M," 1 mile, $20,- miles, $42,000; Belknap-Furlong, 7.6
000. miles, $24,000; Plains-Hot Springs

Glacier-Cut Bank-Sweet Grass road, 6.5 miles, $28,000.
road, 4 nines, $15,000. Sheridan-No application.

Garfield-Edwards-Mosby road, 34 Silver Bost-Butte-Anaconda road,

road, 35 miles, $16,000. 
ity 10 miles, $200,000.

Stillwater-Yellowstone Trail, 40
miles, $20,000; Jordan-Mil

Grani te-Philipsburg - Ma. ville miles, $T00,000; Stillwater road, 10
road, 12.5 miles, $40,807; Bear- miles, $10,000.
pouth-Nimond, 8.5 miles, $$50,465. Sweet Grass-Yellowstone Trail,

Hill-State highways, 40 miles, 40 miles, $$160,000.
$109„080. Teton-Sun River-Choteau road,

Jefferson-BoUlder River bridge, 29 nitles, $116,000; Y-G-B line, 33
$5,000; ' Boulder-Butte road, 10 miles, $132,000.
miles, $60,000; Cardwell-Whitehall Toole-Main east and west high-
wood Canyon road, 3.5 miles, $22,- way 20 miles, $40,000; main north
000; Cardwell-Cold Springs road, and south highway, 20 miles, $40,-
8.5 miles, $20,680.

tiu'Ar.reasure-Awaiting specific pro-
ject.

Valley-Awaiting specific project.
je,Nt\s'lleatland-Awaiting specific pro-

Wibaux-Red Trail, seven miles,
$30,000; Black Trail, 20 tpiles, $80-
ono.
ing, two miles, $64,000; Yellowstone
Trail, 37 miles, $121.325; Billings-
Cody road, three nines, $15,000;
Billings-Hardin road, 11 miles, $55 -

Missoula-Consolidated projects1000.
20 and 21, 20 miles, $75,000; Mar:. Cities and Towns.
shall grade. .54 mile, $27,451; Mis-
soula-Bonner road, 6 miles, $120,-
000; Milltown bridge. $40,000.

Musselshell-Big Coulee hill, 1.5
miles. $14,000; Roundup-Millstone,
11 nines, $20,000; ,Big Coulee-Ryde-
gate, 8 miles, $$30,000; Lavine

Chouteau-No applications.'

mond road. 5 miles, $14,500; Avon
road, 18 miles, $30,000.

Prairie-Mildred-Ismay, w e s t,
road, 7.5 miles, $22,000.

Ravalli-Bitter Root project, 4.75
miles, $24,872; additional Bell cross-
ing. 2 miles, $14,000; Grandsdale
bridge $22,000; Bass bridge, $20,-
Ono.

Richland-Fairview-Polar road,
6(1 miles, $120,000; Sidney-Man-
rock road, 40 miles, $80,000.

Roosevelt-Ship's bridge, $14,000;
MoodY highway, 30 nines, $90,000.

Yellowstone. Trail.
Rosebud-Yellowstone trail No. 15

3.56 miles, $21,767; Yellowstone
trail, 48-mile project, $120,000.

Sanders-Berme-Dixon road, 11

Manhattan, $50,500; Glendi
$95,000; Columbus, $22,500; Deer
Lodge, $75,000; Whitehall, $40,-
000; Great Falls, 45,868; Laurel,
$40,920; Ilysham, $6,000; Lewis-
town bridge, $7,000; Lewistown
paving, $84,000; Roundup, $$40,000.

MONTANA'S SUGAR  
SUPPLY IS SHORT L 

Pays To Raise 'Fall Pigs

Why farmers, who raise pork, do Naturally, fall weather is not as
. . . . . not generally raise fall pigs is 80111e- favorable for raising pigs as is the

WNS
. CAN ONLY DOLE OUT SMALL
PACKAGES TO CUSTOMERS.

Sugar is the scarcest article in the
Montana markets today and many
merchants are without a grain. It is
being sold in limited quantities in
many towns, the limits being fixed
by the different dealers according
to the amount on hand and their idea
of when more will arrive. Packages
of sugar retailing for 15, 25 and 50
cents and $1 have been sold, one to
each customer in Ilelena, Great Falls,
Butte and other cities of the state
during the past two weeks.

Several of the leading grocera of
the state went out of the sugar busi-
ness entirely when the last of their
available stock was delivered to pat-
rons and the dealers discovered that
wholesalers had none also.
Several of the Helena merchants

said they ordered sugar in plenty of
time, ,but when a car ordered from
the south was reported "lost" some-
where between Salt .Lake and Butte
an4 other shipments from the east
failed to arrive, they found them-
selves without any stock and their
patrons clamoring for it.
The sugar shortage is not confin-

ed to Montana, however, but is gen-
eral and has been felt for several
weeks in larger middle western cit-
ies. The sugar situation reached na-
tional recognition one day during the
week when the New York stock mar-
ket reflected the lack with a big raise
in the price of the stock.

Turkeys Wanted!

-

Chickens, Ducks, Turkeys and Geese
Should Reach Us by November 10th to Command Best Prices

WE BUY CREAM

Great Falls Dairy Products Co.
GREAT FALLS, MONT.
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thing of a mystery' when the question
of the market is considered.

The fall pig market, which runs
from April to September, is nearly
always higher than the spring pig
market, which includes the months
of January, February, March, and
October, November and December.

Despite the facts that the fall pig
requires more labor and more feed
to each hundred pounds gain figures
given below indicate that there is
more profit in raising the fall pig
than the spring pig. The extra labor
required to raise fall pigs is offset
by the fact that the farmer lias more
extra tinie in the fall and winter than
lie has in the spring and summer.
The fall pig will need more feed than
the spring pig because he requires
food to keep up the bodily warmth,
and also he has no grass upon which
he can run.

What An Experiment ShOWC11
The experiment quoted below was

conducted in 1914-1915; and the
prices given are more nearly norptiQ
and more nearly what may be ex-
pected in the future, than are the
present ones.

Spring pigs (alfalfa until out of
season):

Shelled corn
self fed.
Number of days on feed, 180.
Average daily gain, 1.22 lbs.
Feed °MA* daily, 4.43 lbs.
Total feed per 100 lbs. gain, 364

pounds.
Cost per 100 lbs. gain, corn at 60

cents, $3.83.
Return per bushel corn, with $6

hogs, 83.09.
Fall Pigs •

Shelled corn and meat meal, both
self fed, plus limestone, charcoal and
rock salt, free choice.
Number of days fed, 100.
Average daily gain, 159 lbs.
Total feed per 100 pounds gain,

corn at 70 cents, $5.14.
Return per bushel corn, with $8.00

hogs, $1.14.
There are other advantages de-

rived from raiaing fall pigs. One of
these is that the cost of keeping the
sow is reduced. Also the pigs are
about the best size to follow steel's.

and meat meal, both

IIEREI.PTONIF
BOT'LED VACATION \
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spring weather, consequently build-
ings for fall pigs should be warm and
dry.
The quarters should be well

bedded, sunlit, facing the south, with
sidewalls about 2.5 to 3 feet in hei...ht
at the back and about 5 to 6 feet
high at the front, and have a floor
space of approximately 6 by 8 feet.
Each pen of this type will accommo-
date comfortably six to ten fall pigs
through the winter.

Give Sows Skim Milk
Feed the suckling sows with a lib-

eral supply of skim milk, also meat
meal and tankage, peas and corn and
turn them opt on good pasture such
as alfalfa, rape, or succulent fall blue
grass.

Fix a creep for the pigs so there
will be corn, meat meal, tankage, and
wheat middlings ready for them
when they learn to eat epart from
their dam," he says.
"Push them along with a little

milk now and then, and It may be
well to soak the corn for them. The
fall pig that does well later on when
prices are high is the one that gets'
a good start.
"Give them every opportunity to

develop into marketable 235 or 250
pound hogs by April when the mar-
ket usually is good."

MONTANA ROADS
NOW RANK SECOND
ONLY CALIFORNIA EXCELS THIS

STATE IN' HIGHWAYS, DE-

CLARES II. AV. MILD

Helena Booster Has Driven 8,200
Mlles Through West Thia Fall, and
Ilas Seen Rotuis of a Dozen States;

Tells Californians What AVo Have

for Tourists.

Moetana's roade, next to those of
California, are the best In the west.

After touring 8,200 miles through
Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, Nev-
ada, Idaho, Utah, Washington,'North
and South Dakota, Minnesota, Ore-
gon and California, H. W. Child of
Helena, has come definitely to this
conclusion and he is widely advertis-
ing the information among the auto-
mobile and tourist associations of the
Pacific coast.
The paved roads of California are,

of course, perfect. "They are so

.
those important. agencies in the pro-
posed resort hotel between Yellow-
stone and Glacier parks. This week
they have appointments; in San Diego
and Pasadena.

In an experimental way.passenger
good that they are tiresome to drive," airplane service has b'een established
said Child. "Montana's roads, while oetween Venice and Milan.
not paved, are Of good, road-building
material, for the most part, and are
easy to get over, particularly between
Yellowstone and Glacier parks."

Child, Thomas A. • Matrlow, T. B.
Miller and Max Goodsill of Helena,
spent last week in San Francisco, Del
Monte, Los Angeles and Yosemite na-
tional park mith leading California
hotel and tourist men to promote tra-
vel through Montana and to interest.

Rely On Cuticura
For Skin Troubles
Aildrimagst•;130apzs. ointment 25& to, Talcum 25.
SAM ple ekell free or "Onticura, Dept. 13, Boston."
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Last : ig Block of the Canadian Pacific
Reserved Farm Lands

THIS announces the offering of the last big
block of the Canadian 'Pacific Reserved Farm '
Lands. Until this blodt is disposed of you can secure at low

cost a farm home in Western Canada that will make you rich and
independent. The country is ideal for mixed fuming as well as grain
growing. Later, the same lands can be bought only from prwate
ovvners-and naturally, prices will be higher. Never again on the
North American C,ontinent will farm lands be offered at prices so low.

Your Last Big
Opportunity

This block Contains both
fertile open prairie and
rich park, lands in the
Lloydminster and Battle-
ford Districts of Central Alberta
and Saskatchewan. You can buy
farm lands on the rich prairies
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta for $11 to $30 an acre.
Or land in Southern Alberta un-
der an irrigation system of un-
failing water from $50 an acre
and up.

Twenty Years to Earn
and to Pay

The Canadian Pacific offers you this
land under a plan of long term, easy
payments that is remarkable in the
history of farm investments. You pay
down 10%. Then you have no pay-
ment on the principal until the end of
the fourth year. then fifteen annual
payments. Interest is 696. In central
Saskatchewan, Seagar Wheeler grew
the world's pixel wheat. World's prize
oats were grown at Lloydminster.

Lands Under Irrigation
In Southern Alberta, the Canadian Pa-
cific Railway has developed the largest
individual irrigation undertaking on
the American Continent. This district
contains some of the best lands in
Canada. An unfailing supply of water
is administered under the Canadian
Government. Prices range from $50
an acre up on the sante easy payment
terms.

M. E. THORNTON
Supt. of Colonization

Canadian Pacific Railway
962 First StraoL L. Calgary. Alberta

No Taxes on
Improvemenb

There is a small tax on
the land-seldom more than
20c an acre for all purposes
but there are no taxes on your
livestock,buildings.improve-

ments, implements or personal effects.
Good markets, modern schools. roads,
churches, amusements, make farm life
deairable and attractive. Here you tan
achieve independence.

No Sale Without Inves-
tigation

The Canadian Pacific will not sellyou
a farm until you have inspected it. You
must be satisfied - and every question
answered before taking up your home.
Investigation is invited and made easy.
Don't delay your investigation. This
announcement calls attention to ths
last great block of Canadian Pacific
Reserved Farm Lands.

Special Rates forHome- -
seekers and Full Information
Special railway rates for homeseekers
make inspection easy. Send now for
free illusated phlets answering
all questions setting forth figures

out land values, acreage yields, cli-
mate, opportunities. etc. Do not delay.
Send coupon below for information.

FM. E. THORNTON. el esholutica
CANADIAN PA( IFIC RY.,

First St.. E., Calgary. Alberta
I I would be interested in Naming more

about:
0 Irrigation farming la Sonny Alborts.
0 Ferro opportunities In Alberta. Sas-

katchewan and Manitoba.
0 Special railway rater for bolasoNters

I 0 Bucksaw and Industrial opportunities
la Western Canada.

0 Town Iota in growiag Wotan towns.

LTowis Stata...... ......

For all information about Canada. ask the C.P.R.
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THESE fine shoes for wpmen
will give you some new ideas

about comfort and style. Comfort
was the original idea on which they
were built -and they feel so differ-
ent on your feet that you notice it

the moment
you try them
on. It's much
more than or-
dinary shoe
comfort.

PIZEWARE of
'imitations. The '
genuine have .the
Martha Washing-
ton name and Mayer
Trade Mark on the
shoe. If your deale/
doesn't handlre
them, write us?

MarthaWashington Shoes
give you comfort without a

sacrifice of style. • All the latest
styles are included in this lirie -
high and low cut, lace and button.

You will notice they have an
excellence of detail that gives
them the stamp of quality. They
wear as well as they look and
feel. Martha Washington Shoes
are built on honor!

This ahoe,has been widely-imitate,d. Look for the
name and 'trade-mark on the sole otiabel in the top.

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co.
Milwaukee, Wis.
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